**FINISH**
- Brushed Nickel - 09
- Antique Bronze - 20

**ALSO IN**
- Bath
- Close-to-Ceiling
- Kompact
- Mast

**WALL BRACKET**

**P3846-09 Brushed Nickel**
- 18" dia., 24-3/8" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 99", wire 15':
  - Three medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P3977-09 Brushed Nickel**
- 18" W., 44-3/8" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 99", wire 15':
  - Four medium base lamps, each 75w max.

**P4458-09 Brushed Nickel**
- 20" dia., 19-3/4" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 95", wire 15':
  - Five medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P4459-09 Brushed Nickel**
- 17" dia., 20-3/8" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 95", wire 15':
  - Four medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P4626-09 Brushed Nickel**
- 28" dia., 28-1/2" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 102", wire 15':
  - Nine medium base lamps, each 60w max.

**P4758-09 Brushed Nickel**
- 25" dia., 39-3/4" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 95", wire 15':
  - Six medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P4619-09 Brushed Nickel**
- 34" W., 4-1/2" D., 20" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 93", wire 15':
  - Four medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P3846-20 Antique Bronze**
- 18" dia., 24-3/8" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 99", wire 15':
  - Three medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P3977-20 Antique Bronze**
- 18" W., 44-3/8" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 119", wire 15':
  - Four medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P4458-20 Antique Bronze**
- 17" dia., 19-5/8" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 95", wire 15':
  - Three medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P4459-20 Antique Bronze**
- 20" dia., 19-3/4" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 95", wire 15':
  - Five medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P4619-20 Antique Bronze**
- 34" W., 4-1/2" D., 20" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 93", wire 15':
  - Four medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P4626-20 Antique Bronze**
- 28" dia., 28-1/2" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 102", wire 15':
  - Nine medium base lamps, each 60w max.

**P4758-20 Antique Bronze**
- 25" dia., 39-3/4" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 95", wire 15':
  - Six medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**P5147-20 Antique Bronze**
- 5-1/8" dia., 7-3/4" ht.
- Overall ht. w/chain 64", wire 10':
  - One medium base lamp, 100w max.
Alexa

Featuring a transitional design style, this collection offers the best of traditional and modern details. Etched linen and clear glass with Brushed Nickel finish. Umber etched linen and clear glass with Antique Bronze finish.

FINISHES
- Brushed Nickel - 09
- Antique Bronze - 20

ALSO IN
Collections
Close-to-Ceiling

ONE-LIGHT BATH
P2959-09 Brushed Nickel
P2959-20 Antique Bronze
4-1/2" W., 9-3/8" ht.
Extends 6-1/8". H/CTR 5-7/8".
One medium base lamp, 100w max.

TWO-LIGHT BATH
P2977-09 Brushed Nickel
P2977-20 Antique Bronze
13" W., 9-1/2" ht.
Extends 6-1/8". H/CTR 7-1/4".
Two medium base lamps, each 100w max.

THREE-LIGHT BATH
P2978-09 Brushed Nickel
P2978-20 Antique Bronze
22" W., 9-1/2" ht.
Extends 6-1/8". H/CTR 7-1/4".
Three medium base lamps, each 100w max.

FOUR-LIGHT BATH
P2998-09 Brushed Nickel
P2998-20 Antique Bronze
31" W., 9-1/2" ht.
Extends 6-1/8". H/CTR 7-1/4".
Four medium base lamps, each 100w max.

All fixtures mount up or down.
Alexa

Etched linen finished glass is complemented with a crisp, clear edge accent strip.

**TWO-LIGHT SEMI-FLUSH**
- **P2851-09** Brushed Nickel
- **P2851-20** Antique Bronze
  12-1/4” dia., 11” ht.
  Two medium base lamps, each 100w max.

**TWO-LIGHT FLUSH MOUNT**
- **P3620-09** Brushed Nickel
- **P3620-20** Antique Bronze
  12-1/4” dia., 6-3/8” ht.
  Two medium base lamps, each 60w max.